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The attention of the public( is dirnatod
to the following Now Ailvcrtisemente
which appear for the Arai UM° in the
ARGUS t0.416,71
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The &minis sent to Ministers of
the Gospel at $1 per yeikr.

Hon. W. McClelland, the former
itepresentattsii -An Congress from this
District is tgoo4. pf as the next chair.
man of theEitstir*Onerstie Co mmittee:
It is ndt itiudrAtitili*; that he 'WM
succeed in o tinn, mien
if he desires it, set ,

•

TheWhabingtes theFrazier-Faulstctilts-41mm-
qr. This ineciklicr- Yt eamried in
Harmoni,-Batler,hu t near the
Deaver county line; •

1000 will buy a good second *Lod
leather MP buggy. Six zuontha time
will begiven for payment. Inquire for.
M. at Anous-office. - • •-440-a

woot.—ln the immediate vicinity of
Washington the market has been dull
during the last week. At Beallsville.
however, we understand that 'it is quite
active sales rating atabout.4s cents. A
careful observer estimates that about
five hundred thousand pounds have
beeh sold in this vicinity during tholes,
month, about three-fifths of which was
from Washington county and the bid-
sine from Greene county. One of the
gocid ,resulta following this is greater
ensr in the money market; and the dt:
1,, 1:71:4 with our bankers have lately

inrgi-•iy increased. There is yet a large
.iti,oitity of wool In the hands of far-

11",,,bingt6n Reporter, July 16.111111112

For ventilation open your windows
at'top and bottom. The fresh air rush-
es in one way, while the foul air makes
itN exit at the other. This is letting
in your friend and driving out your en-

emy.

Dyspeptics should I.lot trate nith their health
1., resorting to new and untried remedies. often
drastic and mit:atom., while file great cure. Ilouf-
laud's German Bitten., mm be had. The testiarti-

-111 f:ivor of this standard remedy is Immense.
il .dity adding to it from the most reepoc-

, 01 society.

IL. ca 1I Sriprern, (0,(r1

Former Chief Juetlre George W. Woodward: 1

find -llordland German Bitters.- is u good ton-
. In the dtselfisee id the di:elms-E. sirgauA.

nnd zreal benefit to tat,. of debility and want
~1 n,r, on+ Mr- sy.tem.tion Chiet3 notice

L••mp-on; 1 ciinpiricr nor-4130dr German
Wit,* a alaable• Medi, Inc in case of attacks of

dy.troti.ta l Can certify this from
nay rrx{•en.•nc. If it lion Justice George Share,

tmti; 1 hssr found by ezperieuc.• that "Hoof.
iand Gern,an Bitters e, a very Goad tonic, re
liesultz dYepeptic ~.ymptnme almost directly.

BEM
Jru :...1.1--

~h..dtk- They are .old by a

Legislative t'ontleree Yleeting.—
the 18411 inst., the Legislative Con-

ft•rt,, ~f the district composed cf Bea-
,r, l'r.er and Washington counties,
t,-• ..to. Nl,,nongallela House in Pitts-

'.. ;)llowing gentleman were
• .n ferees::

=

Nov.—Capt. (*. K. Charn-
-11 .1, tiveyerer, esy. , and John

rteAes.

Pillow, Dr. A. W.
tt Hr4l, and] l'apt. 11.

ii• i.',.,l.ll,.niCointri.---Dr.J. W. Alex-
-1-r, William Kidd and

of Beaver ,ourity,
oiiiinty, and Camp-

and Moiteo of Butler county were
h.ililriated and cotillin ,e the Legislative
lt,•luilblican ticket 1.,a• this district.

M. anled. 1 01111 j: men too, women of good

and good seror....to prepare them
leactief, Addre,,,, with etamp

A Prao Ipal Normal School, Edihho-

I
- - r

LadLet' 96igning Lellerht.—lf la-
%ritilig letter, h) strangers would

r re:;x their statiattireA with Mri. or
m;„11,,,y would often save their vorre-

much ernt,arrassment. Many
ite anything but wnat is

a tvunnine hand, and unyvA Nome

prefix is given to designate the sex of
~,rrespondent, annoying mistakes

are likely to occur. In reply to a corre-
,p,,ndeut we recently addressed a note
I.ctl inni •• M r. Smith: Dear Sir."

tsna on reoeiVing
later trim: the party addressed saying.

lair , %yr

"I aw tit a mister; nay natue is Jennie
Rand with. and I am justsixteen.-

'lr. Jainen neEldutr of Brighton
township has our thanks for a basket

with ripe apples and pears. We
an assure Mr. M., they were not hard

aturrh and Consumption.—The dry-
••f a catarrh, or the driving it away front

'!h moot.. llnlmu t PUre to drlve
vital part The drying.

~,.f.a.”s he. the PELMe eltert. The pureaic\I, •'. 1,,d, ,f :he I, hK,tl forbi either of these to
1,.: !he I.e.mail boy, he e, the right way is
~, the man.nod the t3t.arrh or the skin dis•

11 wlth the rerntwat of the C3,18C.
P"1, thi• ,weur In cares of tatthma

a- at: ,rapt.l,ll t.pw, thv pl:in the asthma leaves.l'hy by ointments for
very reaeOn who will nse Dr. Key-ii,;r's 1.11112 t: CV. lent length of time,
I:, nny of rt-novatv the sya.

tem. and renew A pamphlet description
MIMEO

Dr K,-ytwep I.llwrty
n r_h . Ps Priei• or Cur,. $1 rk,
•$7 pt• 7
ties•. SIB. Brown, formerly pastor

f the Presbyterian church at Rouse-
has been called to Tionesta fur ono

v car, by the Presbyterian congregation
of that place.

[Tor tie Berreriiiirtna
VP te ,11140 Peeet7--Tee-

keyFoot—Clessend rfstadditsiteat--,
-hallows, 'Road,--41f0hosIs h
Ovules, &e.=-Coati ourown quiet
and`'beautiful'town a ,few ditie
seated inone of the coseberofour own
mostreliable road, I followed the Ohio
tap tOPittsburgh, thence being transfer-
red 0-11110 Cornutlbsilibt- depot;• I took
seat 1.4;0ne- of the combat, and was
shame, aleMg the bankof the Nocini-,
-Wagetit,p4O McKeesport, wham less"-
Ingtbaktiver I 611km/0 the Toughbi,
Reny tili4iConnellavilitiotid Woo* _op
to- Conthumee InGomesset Wen* I
havebeen thitellutioularto:
up, beams awhlioin editor took truito
task'lt lbw:(WV!dial ifOrill64l kliaS
gOinglOPto somm!oet°DWIthr,alvking
that.behid beita:husght-from boyhood'
tosay.tiownto Seminal% - Iwant to add
ibrhh.beleatwilist the; highest point on•

nationalroad iiithis!Bata is InElmo-
sweetcounty, and- that Sherif.," but., one

1higher on thenied front -Oktiberland
Wheeling, asp o One fautAtifiest from
the. Wayland line.- 7̀

Ctintinenoe isso styled' because hem
three streamssowtogether74heTtnuai•
logerly, North Forkr and Castabnaus.
Theearisettlere styled K 'Pokey Foot,
because each ofthe streams represented
a toeofa turkey's foot. 'Thiswas oneof
the earliest settled pieces west of the
uumataina, thereWhig quite:a settko
meht here When.Washington dietpase-'

I,llTel.Wit end oldroads lire 101114
leather=this point tothethitsouitt
mOnt stßieentsvflle ovitetbdinie acid

ThisConatJ :was taken from -Iledfori
in 1795,andIs compoied ofahigher iind
rather level "table land between the
Great nlieglumy mountains and Laurel
Hill. The first- opening through' the
wliderness of thiscounty, was made by.

Llent. Col. George Washington tol7/4.
He was moving westwardwith a Vest-
ment of-Menace, for the purpose of
ereethiga fort 14the 'Forks ofthe (ado;
is the junctibtOif Allegheny and
Idonenishels Was ihen *Wed, *

French, being fully Ileterraltied to lien-

trol the navigation of theOhlo„ and the
trade with the variotui Indiantribes On
its haulm had made good.--mte- .of the
time that had 0211144 111124 Wasbtari
ton's first visit to:tbeFrench command"
er as the bearerofa letter from
die, Governor ofVirginia, 4neuiring the
designs of the tired& In settling on
what was then-regarded se apart of:the
"Old Dominion."' - They• bad built fort
Du game,sod apuFty ofFrench and
Indians was hating to Intercept
Washington. who Wieur cutting his way
through the wilderness: When some
fifteen miles west ofthis point, bearing
of their approach,l be haaßly everted
Fort Necessity, which he defeiidtd so
gallantly against overwhelming forcok
that he was allowed to much out with ,
the honorsof warandremit to, his home•
11'1AI-slots. A folV years liner Magian
passed through hero, as the aid of the

111144W, though brave General Brad-
;docwho your young readers will re-

kemieither,.. tru:4tel,lir - wounded at
Braddock's Fields,a few miles this -side
ofPittsburgh, but Whosebody was. ur.

I led near the road, about a mile froni
Fayette Springs and about-the !manse dts-
Lance trot!' Fort Necessity. , • -

Thegreat National read, the grandest
of the kind ever constrained in this
country, passes through:a corner of this
county. Though very little has been
expertdedoponli for ascore of years,
itti anti a 4slightitil road to travel in
tali wioenstatnenn, eourttry.L was

• - •
-

-

the great Mart:nighfius betanial iskr ast
and the west until the comitruction -of
the canal,and finally the Penusylvanii
Central Railroad, ! It Was not au unnsu-
al thing to see from five to fifteen heavy
coaches incompazi, loaded with passen-
gers, while the traver was never out
of sight ofthe almostcontinuous caval-
cade of Pennsylvania wagons with their
five or soya, imser, such as could be
timnd scarcely anYvrhere else.

It is not strange that the farmers
should think they were ruined when all

this travel was alverted, for at least ev-
ery third Irian on the road kept a hotel
and furnished stabling, while the others
raised oats and hay for those hotel keep-

ors. Nevertheless, the( entral railroad,
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, though
remote from the county, were a bless-
ing to it. The farmers have turned their
attention most exclusively to grazing,
for which their land is much better fit-
ted, and it is safe to say that they are
making a larger per coutage on the mon-
ey they have invested in their farnam,than
in Many 'sections that are considered
much Letter. The new railroad from
Cumberland to Connellsville passes
through the county,and with the branch

to Somerset is proving of imcnse ad-
vantage to the farmers.

This county is also noted for the quan-
ti-fy of maple sugar that it exports. The
Glades butter is as well known in the
Baltimore and Washington markets, as

is the Goshen in the New York market,
and always commands the highest price.

The iarmers in &Deny places, much to

the relief of the women and lazy boys—-
' if my memory serves me tsyrrectly—em-
ploy dog and horse power to do their
churning.

The mountain scenery is grand. As
you stand upon one ridge, and look
across the wide expanse of cultivated
held of dale and hill to the opposite
ridge, you do not wondet that artiste
from every quarter seek these points for
their studies and sketches.

A very heavy business k done here
in the manufacture of "shook," which
is hogshead staves ready for use tied in
bundles. This is sent to Baltimore, and
thence shipped to the West Indies and
other points to beset up for sugar and
molasses. Mine excellent host of this
place• Daniel Augustine, esq., informed

• me that he had sold the timber from a
I track of land for two thousand dollars,
that . would not have been worth two
hundred had not the new railroad been
constituted.

This town is the home of iienerai Rosa,
a inan of the atrietest integrity. possess-
ed of much historical information, and
a few years since the representative
from this county in the Legislature of the
State. I find hero the accomplished
daughters of Dr. Pershing of the Female
vollege, Miss Sawhill, a graduate of the
same institution, and Miss Olivia Smith,
one of the teachers of the BeaVer College
and Musical Institute.

_

I fere with 'the very kind and intelli-
gent family of wine host, one of whose
daughters is a graduate ofyour own col-
lege and, one of the Pittsburgh, rid-
ing,driving and croqueting, I have spent
a few most enjoyable days to whose
number I would cheerfully add; but
business calls; I must away.

ItA II lII.Eit

Icn Cold Sparkling Soda Water, lla-
voretl with pure fruit syrups, fresh from
Hugo Andriessen's marble fountains.

apl6-3m

Thomas Dungan, esq., well-
known to the older citizens of Beaver
county as a prominent local politician,
a good many years ago, died at his resi-
dence in North_Beaver township, Law-
rence county, last week, at a very ad•
vanced age. He was the first represent-
ative Lawrence county bad in the State
Legislature. He was not a man of
marked ability, bat his freedom from
bad habits and lofty religious character,
gave him au extensive influence in his
locality. •

Children often look r.lc and stet from no

other atuse ibfin lativiug worms to the stomach

4rotrl 1-•nnijugr Comps will destroy Worms
about injury to the child, being perfectly White,

and free from all coloring or other injurious In_

gredients usually used in worm preparations.
Curtis A. Brown, Proprietors, No. 'll5 Fulton
twreet, New York. Sold by Druggists and Chem-
isti. and dealers in Medicinesat Tweoly-Fire renla

jtr,, 1121

"Spooks:* Hsu Fool* vas
GROUND A. pourfuL Soirtm.---The New
Castle Ciazette of lastweek:wmc*

The following story] •Odes manY
will nod with' a fund° of:-derision, is
conttrined b 3 the declaratiChs id more
thana soore of creditable -men.and wo-
Pftt) whose obameter for veracity Issuch
OA Ithasnever been questioned :mien
by the tongue of. Meador. We give it
as ISwas told mum a problem to be sow-
adif possible on scientific principles:

"Mae," a correspondent ofthe PIUS=
burgh Gazelle, writing from Alliance a

few daysago, thus speaks of the school
at New I:011110o in particplar, and pre
Schob Is ok±Ammer °minty in get:korai:.

A nevi bilck achoch tit:tidies la *along tie late
improvements. -thla ta ixttstmendattki:. but not so
muck sou when we learn that, il k, too many

incorporated towns, the citizens. or at least

Portion of them, Imagine themselves tobe unatee
to afford more than pee mouths public school In
the year. and then t der a teacher a support or
VS per month, and the schoolungraded at that:
From this we would lace that the educations'

wants of the tame mast be =ally and cheaply
apppitad, yet in this roapect4t oCimparo:ta-
ion*WiWathers of-flisrer orunts.: ‘!::.

. 'Strand years ago, a citizen of this
eoantrwhowas notedet hie horrid
prOlindiy; undertook to lindollat at a
Point about three miles from MIS city

mbern there was very littkkirsP99s ofemigres „being inund.' IX-beteg'Mid
that he would weer get soul where Ita
wee41110111. Its Mu* willand
Med ifIbawl* distkilt* He
Maks abaft to the distaniat Abosaflikr
feetbutbetbrebe lotanimetbewas ti:
ken sick and "dhlit. Irbollo- We
*ambad-occitiker..lo pass that sip': le"

Port.tfutt zusige,-unearitarteliids Pro-
beadles from`the diantad.owd(f) abaft
break the aolenzpsdiom ofthe piaci
and fallripenflCCONM:irttbe staiMits
*Mien 'Oa ,sends w_.̀° thrlil_ of

Whey

of
y

moreterrible,
t

130ad,gtht. a n

kg
jai!aaiva04:men,ll:.to 4ll.

ihrPuith evS9' 444Oa* human 11/47,-

rt oLitt s

asthey would the evetitedaOfperdition,
thif.#oll2:4.,:tAtt4s*nneiat

Uyon willallowas exprawdon, ran
tie explained on.acheittleprintipleamid
en`mod to..3mM* einem, _noone can at
prielent dat&mllie A groat_ effort has
beenrnaditokeep these feces conceded,
'but at s• devoteetothe anima(acitettific
trothWe propose togiTit;limnübliglty, .
mgardiemofconseqiumean" • -

wearoma prepared to Say anything
tinakig thi school atNew Galilee, be-
cause re know nothing of it; but we
have no hesitation In saying that if
•'Dtaa"_willmake the propsinquiry be
will eVtl4,Beaver siattrity Ma its

V alll, 1106t4-; Poileb.ll: 4tcyteg- *.P, any
other county in theState, antmoreover
011tikaleteaciamt(especially shimBro.

F Carthf,quit the builness)itrei about as
erliiientas say be can find let him go
IWhitherixiier he wUI.

AU The Me hovaltlea tat/ at the c heap store
W.A. Stailh, itochestars Pa. it is- aw

periwig the tbnoderst,orm last 'Thurs.
4lay-utorningilie dwelling bowie occu-
pled by Dr. Eiseman, or Beaver, was
.strach by lightning, but fortunately no
,one buttby the electrical discharge.

.

Inissidadcliersaptssi.4o4 vemtine 01 wool
SO; at.W. a. saw.,toaist-er, ra;

NOW*Won to Went Point.—
The preliminary examination oftin IP.
plicants, for the nomination to West
Point took pinesat Nei,. Brighton:en
lagFride.rend tePiltea %Abe's/11000a
Alexander -IdePatch: Haiuitintville
In tideRPnlOl.•.. The^stadltaatla60°01"
mitteetionsbitedorrrovestore Oants„and
Alkin,_ of Lawrence county, 'Di. C. L

Wendtand ;irtrY-Pees eel-s of,Diever
st et 1.1f;OM*Of thisphilet4, c.,l4‘tihui
candhWirrld4all Presented tAlves
forexsminatlon, nine beingfrontWash-
ington county, elk from Beaver end
one from Lawrence. Of the whole
number nines-namely two from Wash-
Ingtoncounty, the six*oldPeewee end
andthe one front r sewroircie,—inue

Vie" And',ground,t dies-
.,Itoy lentr

.1,, 0.. ea6*-;....tipbousaitaki stn

to =mist qualleationst Several of

these came in close-oompetition, but a
careful comparison oftheir Writecon ,
strained the examining committee to
recommend` Hr. Patch as above stated,
and accordingly Ida nomination_has

been seatCO to the War Department.
He isayoung gentleman of toad char-
acter and habits,and deserves credit M
the commendable energy he ban dis-
played in hiseffort.to obtain for himself
a liberal adulation. He bike Or,*abort
time been studentof the Canonsburg
Academy and under the: Onion of

Mesers. Ening atBrown to whosethor-
ough training he is doubtless largely
indebtedfor theattainments which en-
abled him to bear,off the coveted prize
referred to. We predict that ifreceived
at 'AlitPoint he will do no &Credit to
hie district.—Washiegtenkßeporter.

Free etCbarte.--4:411 at Hugo 4n.
driessen'sBeaver Drug Start" Beaver,
Pa, and gat a satopinbottleofDr. Sol
sthoe's German Syrup, Ass diary&
If has lately; . been Introdiload is ,this
Otnitittyfrom Minnow, skill=any'Per-
sbnitifforinit with asevere math.ham"'
agd sewed on the breast, :consamp-
ttonor any; ;tisane of ibothroat and
. longsIttokssossitudInabaWorld. _Our
regular AO 'bottles- 75 eon*. In.ratt
pai 131444 be 'Xacqtl.l,l7

ItpiTibcd , astlidicaost ii not *Wm:
Two t!opet oral seltsiraany4onaa .71:ry

TIMihame—Yroui the Stawiirdathe
County Soma, tro'haearhihHi that 'those
of .our utopia wheats-ataphls
airsotthemadvaa anmtierzoit irei
tau fano** - - -

00antyNome . 1. •. 111 • N. 40
Re6irrlng- - 3
Atlllztpont -

-
• 12

At Asylums% Harrisburg - - -

ToWI
Ileums and Orgetrim—lf Yea"IN aava

weer Ist**porehaso ofeither Mitre, litrien
antet4,11.Leiglawa retfiiiiiiB4kit 1-
topeny 'My. "We nexus for ibe 7sw
Addle'Omni. Pianos (AVM USU. Cell or
*Ate air circular. We gnarentes prime lower
thanstiy other howls the city. r

"Hard Theses" have ,ageoted the
brudness men ofthisminty,with' great
severity. Quite* number of nnrmost
prominent and active merchants have
barn forced Into bankruptcy orobliged
to make assignments;and 130Willestria-
gentiy is reaching 'some of our farmer
friends. It pained tut the other day to
hear that John Bleats, eq., 4:of cOhio
toinship, hadbecxraiehopideialy inititi-
ed and thatDavid `liicott, esq., of Brigh-
ton township, had txxut.chosen an as-
wanes to settle up his business. Hr.
Shah WI always beenregarded as one
of our beet dasonv addprasant
misfortunes will beget tilosthe wynhat
thy of a large nnmber_of:our people,.
His liabilities are reported at about
450.000. What the assets are Supposed
to amount towe have not heard.

'apsualas popthet„' west aid most beautiful
style.e. Plain.watered Stripe Ilhq plea stripe
fuse Ng brocade -stripe very files OVA at the
cheep store ofW. A. lottb,Rochester,

J. Weaver dt Cete--3. Weaver &

Co., Advertisang Agents, Pittsburgh,
have made for themselves in~viable
reputation. We have done a large

amount of business with them during
the last year, and must say • that, every
contract has been faithfully kept. We
can cheerfully commend them to our
editorisi brethren everiwhere; and hue.
is isien who wish toadvertise largely
will end it =to Marpitt*Wag•• to sash*
contractswith them - • -

Lifie Insurance Agents, 11 not so nu;

meroneAs Coloreds potato bugs, are .

mesh ;ail. pestiieroat. ~teavec- county
has been full of themfar 'the Peat ;leek
or two, and they bang to you with ter-

rible tenacity it you once let them oc-

cupy your attention. Better tell them
at once, and that too in a decidedly firm

tone, that you intend living a long time,
awl that you purpose dying rich, and
therefore need nothing in their line.

To daily with them once is to be lost.

The Ilousebobil, Panama,spa. Walfsh,
y rdirtmietrir le the beet remedy t$ the weed

for the following, complaints, viz.! Cramps in the
Limbs and Stomach, Pain In the Stomach, Bowels
or Sltie, Rheumatism to all its forms. Billions

Colic. Neuralgia, Cholera, Dysentery, Colds,
Fresh Wounds, Burns, Sore Throat, Sptaal Com-
plaints, Sprains and Bruises, Chills and Fever for
Internaland External use •

Its operation IS 1111 l only to relieN c the patient
hut euttrel) realm et, the Calif.(' of the complaint
It penetrates. and pervadesi the o hole ryet•m, re
storing healthy action to all its parts, and quirk

the blood.
The Household Panacea is purely Vegetable and

all Healing. Prepared by Clime S Brown,
415 Fulton Street, New York For sale by

jyleely,

Our System of Practire.—The medical
world bap. become divided into ro many different

cliquer, out. and puthies, that our peculiar ay••
tern of practice may need ?mine explanation.

all ,Irsr.;;:tcs

Ifyou seo a boy with hiK arm in a
sling and sio eyebrows to speak of, you
may rest assured he had a good time on

the Fourth.

(Jar remedies are principally vegetable, dis-

carding the Use of Cbtomet Or Mercury in any

Warning (.1ury perpon thst tl2lO the
Our mode of detecting diseases by ocular.

chemical and Microscopic cilia:di:Dation of the

urine By these scientific investigations we err
enabled to detect [lig most obscure diseases
and to prescribe the remedies in accordance
with the true nature of each particular =Se.

Therefore we invite an those laboring under
illigerlm; diseases, who have not been cured he-
canoe perhaps their complaints is ere nut properly
unitervtoust, to vend us a vial of urine for examin•
anon and have the necessary medicine scut them.

This ran be vent by express i not by mail.)

Our practice 111 lliie way es binds all I,VVI . the

It,, of twin:: nnY thuo,
terrible ithuaturT, peculiar to tt arm weather. ,uch

ax t tvdera, holera morbt., Dysentery. 6.:4 ,;;et of
out a bottle Magtnout Perplan ,Jlcinc HO it

1. the Itc,t linuurn remedy for thole e diKuti.e
het her for Men, women or children.Prim•
-lap For "ale by Druz: iot 1, Denier, and Atzentn.

The Dayton Journal says: The gum-
sip in high life that Fred. Grant, .on of
the President, is about to marry the ,
daughter of lion. J. r. Dunleyy, of
Chicago, has especial in terest in thissec-

Lion. The young lady referred to is'
Hiss Maltie Dunievy, who removed
from this city with her father to Chicago
about three years ago. Judge D., du ring
his residence here, was, a portion of the
time, Assessor of Internal Revenue, and
on retiring from that position he re-
SU tiled the practice of law. Miss Mattie
made her debut in society here, and at
once became a belle of the eity,ber peer-
less beauty placing rivalry out of the
question, She is a brunette, with a
large, dark eye, shaded by long, heavy
eyelashes, and arched by a heavy brow,
which harmonizes with and gives an ir-
resistibly beautiful expression to deli-
cate features fashioned in beauty's own
mold. Her bearing is one of queenly
grace, softened by a gentleness of man-
ner that makes her one of the most
agreeable of women. If she were the
wife of the President's son she would be
recognized, what she doubtless is, as

one of the most beautiful women of

ulted :dates. Our charge for caw:Mt -m[low, and
nn•dictoe. furni,had ranges from Pratuaa to T EN

Write plain and advt. full ',afro, and re•l-
dence of theputi.nt, and the communleatiou x 111
h promptly attended to

L Ot.ocull e, M. D.,
T. L. OLosuut, Id. D.
J W. OLDFIII t , M

Addresa Drr. (Atlantic, 11: Grant atrret, Pitts
burl.ll. Pa

Bridgewater has chosen Its public
school teachers for the present school
year. They are as follows; Principal
Prof. Todd; A Asivaal.q, Miss Clara Don-
ohoe and Miss Mary Leonard. These
teachers have all had ennsiderable ex-
porienee and will render satisfaction to
their present employers.

Arnerica

Fine white PIVINVIA smith', Ho-
-16-11wctleotvr. I'n

Rumor has it, but the madame is
not always to be relied upon, that Mr.
William Kennedy's liabilities will reach
ox),000. His assets, however, are also
heavy, but what the differeneo will
prove in the end to be, we have not even
heard guessed yet.

Thirty Tears, Experience of an old
urse. —Mrs. Winslow's Soothing, Syrup is the

prescription of one of thebest Female Physicians
■nd Nurse. in the United State*. and has tarn
used for thirty years with never failing safety and
success by minions of mothers and children, from
the treble Infant of one week• old to 'he adult. It
corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind

regulates the bowels, and gives rest, health
and comfort to mother and child. We believe it
to he the Best and Surest Remedy in the World,
n all cans ofDysentery and Diarrhwa in children
whether it arises from Teething or from any other
cause. Full directions for usin: will accompany
each bottle. None Genuine unless the facsimile
of Curtis and Perkins is on the outside wrapper.
Sold by all Medicine Dealers ty 16-1y.•73.

The M. E. Sabbath Schools of Beaver
and Bridgewater had a at the
Fair ilrounds on last Thursday after-
noon. The little folks enjoyed them-
selves hugely; big folks ditto.

Real Eslate Sales.— Last week
Stevenson it Wittish, Agents of Heat
Estate at No. 198 Penn street, PitlFburgh, Pa., and Beaver alls, Pa., di:•;,-
posed of the following properties: :•i-
-acres in Brighton township, this county
within one-half tulle of Beaver at $1,14),.. OINT OIL W'OR KS,
and house dbd two lots, situate in ttl;
borough of Beaver Falls, on Grant strutNif4v4.at 2,000.

t lie lbw Chemicals

SMITH'S FERRY,

BEA Vt-It A'0UNTY, PA.

We treat all chronic diseases upon the moot 4

acientific principles of Urino-patbology and ra
Ovoid medicine.

Mrs. Ella Clarke Reis, (a daught-
er o (Cyrus Clarke, awl., of New Castle,)
a graduate of the Beaver Female Semi-
nary, and well-known to many' of our
citizens as a highly accomplished lady,
died at New Castle on Tuesday of last
week. She was in the 24th year of her
age, A. husband and child are left to
mourn her loss.

The Wool business in Beaver is not
particularly active at the present time-
Buyers are a little cautious. and sellers
are holding on for better figures.
Messrs. Orr dr Cooper have purchased,
thus far, about 2,,000 pounds. Besides
these gentlemen, we I.(ear of but one
other firm in the county who are buy-
ing wool this season, viz, Messrs, Pat-
ton it. Calvert of New Sheffield. As a
general rule from forty-two to forty-
five cents makes a swap for a pound of
"sheep's clothing."

Beaver Seminary Improve-
ments.—Prof. Scheibner seems to see
the necessity of repairing and improving
the Seminary building, and we have no
doubt to judge from the appearances
that the improvements will be such aalto
make the building attractive both out-
side and inside. The New chintodys
with tops, the new roof, new out build-
ings, fences, etc., are signs that the in-
stitution will be permanent; and that no
efforts will be spared under the present
management to make the school a sue-

According to Rowell's newspaper
directory. the number of Methodist
periodie.als published in the United
eparro ❑ndi'r -:i new Proi•e;ti, witholit

MEM
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WM
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:Wool—The Nevi -Clip and ibe
Outkostkr-TitatNeW "Xcirk•',./hrUctin of
the 12th.inch. Says: The course of the
wool nuirkstforthe --paitlew. years has
been such as to itupretui Upettall classes
Of dealers In this! tdaple the importance
to theirinterests of moreCautious oyer•

snd ofthelttier, uvoldirute of all
.

speculation:- The tithe-Is paired-when
thewool markets of this country can be
easily controlled in the interests of
speculators, The magnitude of our
clip mightinterpose noSerions obstacle,
perhaps, as aconcert of action between
the growersand dealers—whose interests
as against thosecif the mantlfacturers are
Identical—might easily 'he -arranged.
There is, however, in the foreign clip
a lever with 'which the iiiiiinfaeturere
can so far control thecourseofour mar-
ket as to protect themselves from any
combination seeking to ,effeet anything
more than a legiilmate advance sympa-
iiiizing with improved values abroad.
Within. the. past few yam American
manuficturers have learned the value
to them, of the power withthey must
control, and to wield it bar become a
matter of little difficulty hi view of the

, ..

growing closeness of our corurnercial
relations with Europe. , Experience
thus far has proved that it is in the long
run to the best interests °liar nianuffie-
Sworn' to avoid is far as SK,11:01e, heavy
operations on their own amount, either
in the wool,producing macets of our
own or other countries. if conducted
independently of speculation, trade is
more; satisfactory when She supplies
of manufacturers are d.mwn chiefly
ffireugh the regular cholla. To the
fair Whoare able to control or theirfull
year's supply of domastipAl the begin-
ning Of the seasOn, buyinplireet from
the timer may be an ethptage. But

teggissibatthe piinguises of maim ' in-the
interior arealmost Invade '

*

higher figure than Easter
' Oil eau

afford to pay, anda range ofprices in
the *id upon 114 figures paid
by the consumers isCalwitys" of Weed-
Ireeteitt‘and almost luTariably a break
has to .ittintw* ,llabfore the "wool movei
freelYintoithe Eastern markets, orth •

deilharkbloceW.ho-pttrebitstiat tho pri
maitoitorniaanitrordtio pay /4v • •
suffers loss beforethe stooksare w'
ed up: Thee.xperkonces 441871 ; • the

. .ephitman,Welt keithiffikrem home
lastyear. and as the Vela, Lb par-

SIM" la the Interior basil ; ; ; unitn-
portrait outs -fir this iSsir A few,

oblelly.the .buyers ofdeals oole, have
'gotta into the country for it supplies,
but the buyers forBastard: houses have
not suffered- much fronsi competition

With .001111111Merit,and althrh3gh there has
been an oceasimuil reactkinaray feeling,
the'clips taken up, havegenerally been
it. Prices which dealeri -two willing to

pay. Allowing 'forcommission, , inter-
Pali freight; 411rinkaliet- etc.. and ten
east. OW Spud& is only is fair margin

ptirehillithqtriprice in the
toimtry and the selling rte hero. This
leaves tbe dealerbarely a 'profit. and as

4818510: -is the 'best 'range that can be
.quOted upon mow clips in this mar-

-114.1t; IS andel:Atha& bufars cannot af-

fail topay more than 406 in thecountry
ftiX ellpsas theyran.. The raugo quoted
upon actualsales in Ohio; and Michigan
if 40®41illt, With lbw transactions except
Ofj very chides iota

.
'above 42®43.

014 XadLIE Ohto Slates are worth
here.;-to-day 60@5210.'-and allowing
these figures to be Udlititained upon
the new 1,0915' cob. n, the supply of

told has run there Will be no morn
than isfair margin foi dealers.

ha comment the foreign markets for

SOWS timeput has been'in favor ofbuy-
ers, and the outlookupon fine wools in-
dicates that foreign supplies will be
sialableat i price col:pi/cling closely
With, rittr,Wool6ll4 thirpUrrent figures.

imppussits .owe'essnoard markets

Pr 41 1414.1, pre*fall. and the man-
tiattimillnli.-.Whallf.*l4Cjust, now are
not pressing, ItInkidtkon to act with
considerable WiepeAl "

• Dealers
Cattiot ithrtl;‘,4B7 perxebee
except at perfectly safe prices, and the
result must boa concession on the part
of the farmer to meet the views of buy-
era, or a locking up of the bulk of the
clip in the country. Our reports of the

market for some time past have shown
how slow was the movement from deal-
ers' hands, but it will be seen by the
annexed table of receipts since January

tat, that the arrivals have been more
than sufficient to supply oven an active
demand.
RECEIPTS AT NEW YORK SINCE JANUARY

Foreign ..

bomeetie...
Caillorufau

E2/31

1 To JULY 1
'211.3'4 4i3,14.4

114.101
9. WO 1117

IMM CM
The new clip is likely to be fully up

to the average amount, and there are
abundant supplies of foreign easily
available, so that the possibility of the
cry of deficient stocks being again raked
is precluded. Most of the foreign mar-
kets are easy, those on the continent
tieing actually depressed. The tele-
grams from London auctions, which
opened on Thursday, quote an advance
of I.id upon Austrian combing, with
clothing grades firm, and recent letters
iron) leading dealers in London favor
the idea of better prices. The markets
for fabrics are in a healthy condition, as

a rule, and stocks of raw materials in
the United kin-Aom are said to be sill-
ticiently light to give dealers the advan-
tage, at the moment, on clothing wools.

A Beaver county husband, ono
whose domestic infelicities have been
quite stormy for a year or two past.
hands us the following fur publication
in the Mows. IL will be seen that whila
his language is vigorous, his metre is
not of the very best quality:

Non humorous widows lend In ear to my tale,
took up with a Jade and her name it was Sal,

And she was always a scolding and brawling;
Pray what do you think amp &it'll°.

A small pension ! get by the year,

Willeil caused my lady to drink whisky and
=I

liar tongue like a cannon doth ring in my ear

Before ita daylight in the morning
lu't she a Due darlin,

To kindle the Are it was my first job;
If I don't do it right I get a slap on the non,
A kick or clout, or a curse from Ler gob;
()you may think I am blessed with my dart)»

Then oui for the water the kettle to hod.
1 wish I had been killed in the rank and filo,
Before that I met with my darlin;
Then iu for the leavings 1 chanced for to drop
While Sal and her gosslp le gone to the shup:
Bark bitting her neighbors end taking a drop,
(lard fortune attend you. my darlin.

But now shil'it pet Rail trying her luck,
Ifshe gets a good steersman with plenty of pluck
I wish titian safe landed with a crew of hut (mit':

lam tore he'll get knowledge, I will say no
Inore

The knowledge bell git I Will go Ede bail.
I r lie Illitiale* the landing the captain and
Crew will Jana him In )311: C. 0. 1)

111r. David Martini*, of New
Brighton, called upon us last Thursday
and renewed his subscription to tho
Anmjs which he has taken ever since it
issued its first tiorriber in 1818. Not
long since we published a notice stating
that Mr. Karns, of this county, was the
oldest married man now living in the
county; but after having a conversation
with Mr. M. and inquiring into his
matrimonial connections we find that
he takes the lead. In 1813 Mr. M. came
to this town, and In December Bth, 1814
be was married and resided here until
1842, at which time he removed to New
Brighton where he has resided ever
since. He is now in his eighty-second
year, and looks hale ans vigorous; and

from present appearance looks as If he
might last for a number of years yet,

and we hope be will. It is gratifying
and encouraging to take they octoge-

narians by the band and have their
proval of our editorial etTorra as a pub-
good wishes in our efforts to cater to
the newspaper wants of thecommunity.

A Horse Killed by Bees.—Mi.
David Wiley, ofMonth Strabane town-
ship, lost a valuanle mare on Monday
last, from the sting ofbees. apt-,
mai had been ridden to this borough,
aid to get ber out of the way of talecrowds attending iloare's great ~eireits,'
she was taken into the stable yard:of.

Mr. Geo, F. McCombs. M. McComb:4 Is
somewhat of a btie fancier, and has trio
of Longstreth's palaces, occupied by
bees In the yard. the mare was bitched
near these. and it is supposed that she
rubbed against them or in some othermanner disturbed the bees. When Mr.
McCombs went to his dinner be was 40-
titled by Mrs. Miller that the bees wire
killing a horse in his yard. Repairftig
at once to the spot, be found the pOor
beast standing perfectly quiet wlth hie
head nearly on the ground, and Moral-
ly covered with bees. The poor brOte
was hitched with a atrong bridle strap,
which in her frantic efforts she had been
unable to break, but had drawn very
tight. Mr. McCombs. after some effort,
succeeded In getting thestrap loose, a nd
led the marea few pacesaway. She then
stood still for a few moments, probably
not realizing that she was at liberty,
biff soon after started off at a fearful
pace, still covered with the bees. She
was finally got into a lot belonging to
Mr, Morgan, and efforts weritteade to
doctorher, but she died in ta9i Moire.
Four on the opposite side of.th4444itcewere alsostung by the bees, _eta Ore
away from their.hitehings. One Weald-.
tached to a carriage, and this
'akterably broken. Mr. McColnbe hovNis
badly stung about the head, but *r
saved from severe suffering by the-
prompt application of soda. Some of
his children were also stung by the t:pees,
andfora time the greatest consternation
preVallel about the.preinlites. The bees
'attipisuaid to be greatly den ortalized attaffirds; and ICI* question whetherthexwill.acimuch goodfor some thtio;.---IVaskingtonReporter.

The MU Bat of delegates to the' Ise•
publican State Convention from Beavor,
Washington and Butler counties is 'tut
follows: Senatorial, W. 8. Elba'leubar.
ger, of Beaver; Repmentative, Masai&
Greer and Garvin, of Butler; I. D.V.I
liazzard, of Washington; D. 'Critchlow,
of Beaver.

Mr. John Christer, of Shipping-
port, this county, died at his residencie
in that village on last Sabbath one week
ago. Mr. C. was one of the oldest men
in Beaver county, a highly respelled
citizen; and one who by industry and
frugality bad accumulated quite a for-
tune during his lifetime.

Postuge.—A now mail route was re•
cently established and went into effect
on the Let inst., between Clarkson, in
Columbiana county, and Darlington,
Deaver county, Pa. It is intended to
give service to the Achim', L•'lder's Mills
and Cannelton offices. The Achor pogt-
office has been re-established, but no
post master has yet been appointed;

The Beam Falls cotton works employ WO
laudsand produce 20,900 yards Per day
Ceps. July 19.

This is news to us. If Beaver falls
halt a "Cotton works" which employs
"600 hands and produces 20,000 yards
per day," we have never heard of it be-
fore. To makes long story short, no
such works exist. Somebody has been
imposing upon the Commercial.

Mr. W.I. Reed. is authorized to
collect accounts due this office. Ile is
now calling upon our patrons in the va-
rious towns in this vicinity, and it is to
behoped that those whom he calls upon
will find it convenient to liquidate, their
Indebtedness.

An exchange remarks: "Our young
ladies are never behind the fashion, but
the huiblOns at present are very much
behind the young ladies, although they
do bump up awfully to keep ahead."

011114140 f gia.farnoun divorce lawyers of:
New York. In his advertisemeneln' the:
city papers says: "Ilymenial
patibilities as a specialty delicately ad-:I
justed. 'Tls slavery to detain the hand
after the heart bath tied

Henry C. Conn,residing near F.notP.
Valley, Pa., appeared before Judge.
Wisden a few days since, and asked tor
the custody of two small cbildren:whicl.l,'
he alleged were somewhere in this couni
ty, in the possession of his wife, who.
had left his bed and board a few days
previous. The judge issued the neces-i
sary writ, and on Friday last the par--
ties appeared in court, and each' told it
sorrowful tale of domestic infelicity.'4
The plaintiff was represented by Ilarvey
Morrisson, esq., and the defendant by.
W. J. Jordan. After hearing the testi
tnony, and the arguments of counsel;
Judge Wisden decided to leave the rbil
dren with their mother.—Buckeye State;

A ttempt to Break Jail.--Willie H
Oyler—the thief—an account of whos4
operations in Rochester while Birntim'S
show was there, we gave in last: week"s
Antics, and whose incarceration in our
jail, we also chronicled at that time, d-
ot:opted to bring about his freedom the
second time,on last Saturday evening by
digizing his way out of prison. lie was
detected by the sheriff before he attain-
ed his purpose. lie operated with a

stove latch which came, somehow or
other, into his possession.

This Oyler, is i.he one-legged young-
ster, who, a few years ago, traveled on
the cars between New Castle and Pitts-
burgh, soliciting money from the public
to aid him in getting a wooden leg.
Personally, we have several interests
in that leg, but to this day we believe
Oyler has never bought it. That ho Ise
rascal of some year's standing is quite
clear.

LATER. At about noon on Monday he
did succeed in getting out of jail and
hiding in a coal house near by. Ile was
captured' however, soon after, and is
now hand-cuffed.

Nerviee.—There are in the
United States 63,514 miles of railway
mall service, that being an increase of 5,-
603 miles since the saunaperiod last year.

Massachusetts is the only New England
State in which there are 1,000 wilco of
mail railway service, that State towing
nearly 1.700 miles. Delaware has 248
miles, while of the other Middle Stamm,
New York has 4,726, New Jersey, 1,184,
.and Pennsylvania 3,670 miles. Of the

Southern States, Arkansas, Florida, and
NeatVirginia have less than 3,000, while
in the others there are from 1,000 to 2,-
000 miles. Illinois has the largest rail-
way mail service, 6,2.26 miles; Ohio next.
4,877; New York third, Pennsylvania
fourth, and Missouri fifth. 1n the latter
State there aro 3,3-10 miles.

James AlexanderMowatg,
who, for upwards of twenty years was
connected with the press of Great Brit-
ain and Irelana, and popularly known
as one of the most eloquent, forcible and
logical lecturers of the United Kingdom,
and one of the most zealous advocates of
prohibition in that country, will address
the people of Rochester and vicinity, on
Tuesday evening, 29th fat, at half past
seven o'clock, in the M. R. Church of
Rochester, upon the subject of Local
Prohibition and the various phases of

the temperance question, as now pre-
sented to the people. Turn out, friends,
and hear plain truths! It will cost you
nothing.

A spark falling on the roof of Nit.,
Robert Patterson's home, located in the
eastern portion of our town on laste Nfon -

day, brought a large lot Af buckets and

a great crowd of people • toge then very

suddenly. The tire had wide but little
headway when it was discovered. No

damage which amounts to anything re-

sulted Arom the tire.

For tbo Muer Argos
Tp.The Friends or Local Op-

itleit.---YELLow- WORK mis IN TOM
CAL);EIR OF TEKiPKRANCEL—If ever there
waaailme to boactive and vigilant, we
.bavo'now come hi that, time. We have
bebnioaperimenting for over forty years
In various ways to remove the course
of tla'o liquor traffic; but have meisura-
bly*lled. • Our teat resort has been to
apply far a law to protect ourselves •
against the traffic where the temperance
element is in the ascendency, and our
Legi'slature has granted us the Local
Optionlaw.

Npw after having secured to ourselVOS
th vantage ground, the question with
us lit, will we avail ourselves oflt,or will
we See the law so nobly fought for and
fairly woq trampled under foot by the
law4ess horde of saloon keepers and
other venders of Intoxicating drink.
In :many localities the law is being dis-
Mitnied and trampled Upon, and in our
own vicinity the declaration has been
tradeby our enemies that they will re-
same this nefarious business in defiance
of I.he law.

Nowthe question is, will we submit
to ibis outrage against law and order, or
will we stand shoulder to shoulder in
maintaining thaJaW?

Jet every friend of the cause endeavor
to; e present at the county convention
to he held in the M. E. Church, Roches-
teron the 4th Tuesday of this month at
10 O'clock a. m. A.M. ItAnnEr..

Deaver,FallB, July 18th 1873.

Neill to a Filly Utah Bustle,
hat is more interesting than a spoony

7nuth sitting in church with a pair of

fancy kids on affectionately stroking a
sickly mustache.

•

New Real Estate Ofliee.—Messrs.
Dawson it. Eakin of this place have
aliened a real estate(Alice in. the "UnionIfetel," Beaver PS, where they intend
WI engage in.the parthaa.and sale of
real estate for other parties. Both are
will acquainted with the value of lands,
!inses, &c. in this locality, and are thus
enabled to give all the information
which a buyer or seller needs in order
co purchase or dispose of his prop-
erty.

In connection with the real estate bus
lasso they likewise, intend to do a Lifer
and Fire Insurance Agency business.
They are therefore prepared to take
risks in nearly all the reliable 'war-
*ilea companies; in the country. The
pebllc will find this firm an energetic
one. and worthy of public patronage.
Money loaned on .bond and mortgage.

'.llelliting millinery goods regardless of c oat at
tpda cheap store ofW. A. Smith, Rochester, Pa.

Sometime ago, Mr. William Kenne-
dy, of New Brighton, whose melancholy
death was noticed In last week's Amitrs,
made a will-in- ishich he appointed
;ago Joseph C. Wilson his executor:

The Judge Is now busily engaged In
the duties of his appointment, and is
iapidly bringing order out of chaos.

Beaver County Temperance Union.
',The Ordcem and Board of Managers of the Bea-

4.er County Temperance Union, at a meeting held
yn Beaver Falls, July Ist, decided that the facts
. ..necessitated the calling of a meeting of the coma-
:l./ society for Ow purpose of advising together as
,to the best and wisest course to be pursued
whereby evil disposed persons who Demist, lc

-:doing violence to the will of the large majority of
:the guod citizens of this county as exressed at

!die ballot box last spring on the question of
prohitation, may be brought to justice. Thetact
itsapparent to all that many of the grog Shops
continue to sell as heretofore, and that,yarions
;parties both in this and from adjoining counties
sell and hank obout our streets both malt anti
distilled liquors and agents of dealers from the
cities frequently visit our citizens to solicit end

receive their orders for liquors, clearly in viola-
tion of both law and good order.

The "Union" will meet at the M. E. Church in
Rochester on Tuesday, July Oth, 1673, at 10
o'clock a. m. We invite all friends and lovers of
right and their fellow men to meet with es, for
now is the time to strikeand save the- erase of
Probibldoi from being trampled upon by these
law defying beings who would rob us of all that
la dear to us, and give us instead all the miseries
and *arrows known to man. Pastors of the
Aviepastorcitt arc requested to present thittito
their ehrujes Mid rage Rude attentlurr.,- ittar.
may have a full turnout of the temperance

strength and adopt such measures and plans as
may best secure the end we all seek. Pro,.
lioii of Mr liquor triele.

t‘; Itav F FnAzEtt. N .lr.
J. 11. D See'y

'l'Etourrros A. Suzsli
A. All il•nnouh.
T. J. C I/ ANDLE IL
A. BENIw t FC.
A. Y . tiALLAtaixa.

Managers'

When you see a bare-headed man
following a cow through the front gate,

and filling the air with garden imple-
ments and profanity, you may know
that his cabbage plants have been "set,"

MARRIED.
LOMAX —BROW N —On Monday, the 21st

at bia office 111 Itocbe,ter, by John T.
MArka. esq., Mr Knob Lomax and Miss Amy
Brown, both of LOW VII. Mc, ?it:dming county,
Ohio,

GIBSON—CONKLE Rev. J.P. David. inly

tstti, 1S7:1, Mr. A. i/.l,lbsiin, ut
Miss Laura R. Conk.le, of
, mud), l'a

lINES—SXIITII--July Vah.lS73, by Bev. M.

Spangler, Mr. Sethenoua Dames, and Mr4.
Elizabeth Smith. both taiihippirigspurt Beaver
county ra

SPEELMAN —NICHOLS—JuIy 7th. by Rev
Joseph llollinglinrad, In !leaver Falls, Jolla U.
Speelman of Pittsburgh. and Miry Nichols of

Beaver Falls, Pj.

NEW lIIIIGIVEON GRAIN MARKET

4•011 R ECT ED BY WI LSON

White Wheat per bushel
Red Wheatper bushel
Itye per bushel.. .....

Oats per bushel
Corn per bushel

BEAVEK 51ARKETS.

cORRECTED WEEKLY

Wheat, per bushel
Oatg " "

Corti "

Rye ~

Flour per .......

Batter per pound
Lard
Tallow " "

Eggs per dozen
Chickens pet pair. .
Potatoes per bushel New
Onions per bushel
Apples, green, per bushel
Beane, per but,bel

Miscellaneous.

T. F. PHILLIPS,

IMPORTER AND RETAILER

Fine Dry Goods,

Sixth and Liberty Streets,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
may 11-73- ly

.fl 110471 :ti
. 41166 :",4)
_ 5:1745

71.1 17c.
.9 .100.2 00

156- G ..50
..

10e, 12
se, 10

1•016 lv
4U4C,

15047. 200
......

1 :5(0;1 ou
511(n

.... 2 754yS 00

New Adreilisements,

Aotim lit%is trait°r"e4 N tioo.

Roate of Thos. 1141.111k4104, DeCCa3Cfl

Lefelll Ofadftlitiltrlllion Oh the estate of Thoe.
tiaddleston, late Of ILICCOOTI township, in theman," of Denver, dec'd, baying been granted to
the undersigned, whose stoat *Mee .address I.
Beaver, persons Indebted to said (-stair
are requested to make immediate, gotyment... siod
those persons baring rlaltos against veld estate ,will present the /5111331.1 properly antliontleated to
the undersigned for settlement without truing?
delay. ANDREW WA'TTERSONv Adm.

Bri-itton Twp July 3. • • jytttro.

J. POWER—Civil Engineer and Surveyor.
fl • Office near Depot, Rochester, 1/ 4-1 f

HOW TO CATCHFISH,

7*-."7:1•TI)1„:Z`r-
ILE New Patent Sprinz 14NEVER `MSST

1 ',EMI, FISK 1100K. This to the greatest
invention ever 'contrived by man, and cate_hes
IA with such rapidity that it astonishes all who
ace It operate. It is tied to an ordinary lino, bait-
ed and set, and operates somewhat like the cock
of a gen. as goon as the fish tenches the trait the
61):ing Comes down upon It. and It is caught.
tient ity mall, post paid. for PO cents, or 3 for 11.
Adlptve IRON CITY NOVELTY CO.,
Pittshargb, Pa. JeiB..ln

1-0CO SALE:A
IiOUNTRY STORE, near Pittsburgh, Rare
chance for a man with a small capital Must be
sold to owitio an &este

Addtess, =I
Corner of Sixth and Liberty Os.,

Pltteborgh.ya.NERO

Qt. Clair hurough Bchool District. Receipts
L7and Expenditarea tor the school year ending
June 2d. 1873,

RECEIN'S.
Balance from 1871...-.-.--
Amount per Duplicate
State Appropriation ...

Tuition from adjoining District

Total ofReceipts

EXPENDITURES
Paid to Teacher
Paid for ..........

Paid for Repair ...... ......
.
..

Paid for Collector's Commission,
Paid to Treasurer. per centaga.
Paid to Secretary far services
Lost

Balance on

_._:9240
.....231 75

. 47 12

.VSI 52

.4200 00
_

13 (X)
. 713
. 11 3:

00
, 10 00

. 4 33

1% r 3

$2391 5•?
F. G. DUERIC, Secretary.MEI

11. . 11CO
DZALLII VIS PINE

',Y,CEAX3RB& SILVERWARE
Sr, IFINTS AVENUE,

3 doors above b`sirmirtaui Sr., PITTSIMILGIL
Special attention given to rep liring oyNiatthea

ant► Jewelry, at Lowest Hies, rC.

CllUlteitand SCIIOOI. FUJI:
NITURE.

IiCIWOL and OFFICE DESKS, PEWS and
PULPITS m.ado of seasoned Walnut and' Yoh
lumber. Send for prices to

EM

C. C. DUNNELLS,
275 Liberty st.,

sbur;l4 Pa.
iT2-Iml
BEAVER COUNTY.SS:-!

In the Orphanit',Court of Beaver

SEALC County. In the matter of the pctl-

JHon for partition or the real
estate of Andrew .Cole, late of

South Beater township. deceased.
And now to wit: June 11, 1873 Rule in the

heirs and-legal representatives of 'said decedent
tO %tit Elizabeth, Intermarried with lieorge
Bristingame, residing in Monroe county, State of
lowa;Marys intermarried with Ehinezer E Alit.
lion, residing, In the county of Mahontni;, and
State ofOhio; Jane Cole and Hugh J. Cole, rest.
din in Beaver ei.olity, Albert Quit, %V II ISM Cole.
and Mary Cole. the two last named ieing minors.
and all residing in the .county. of Pistage and
State of Ohio, and all others Interested, to show
cause Reny they have why an Inquest to make
partition of the real estate of said decedent,
should notbe awarded at an Orphans' Court to

be held at Beaver in and for the county of Iles
ver on the first Monday of 'ieptenilier. tre:ti.

A true copy of Rule.
Attest:— SOHN C. I.IAMT, Cleric.

Sheriff's OMee, June 30,1873.
cIIAMBERLIN WHITE. Sherid.

yl6-3vv. _ ..._ _ .

Security TrustCompan)

Chartered by the Legialatarc of l',•t,.t

Authorized Capital $1,000,000

No. 64 Wood Street, PittsburEti, Pa
.

I=

Government Securities.

Thn , Bank molicits bosibef.s on Ina tollowin
ter Intl '

Y ACCOUNTS'
i•it per tent. interest allowed on daily balances

bil•Ct to check.

collectlogar.

t'eilectiuns made on ail accessible points in the
I ilted rqatrs and Canada. un most favorable
terms.

:►dvances.
We uvike ad vaneee and lost., on Bands, Monza-

• utl ilrrt -class Securities, thereby avoiding
the its Cs in, nl. ,nt to other loans and can hence

g.reater er, UP if!, to depooltors.

Orneers

$1 70
1 ,Z,

a

The officers of this flank arc among the wealthi-
est and tme.i experienced financiers in the city,
mid will take pleasure in furnishing any infortna-
lion concerritue; the various investments in the
money market and f:iving their opinion when de-
sired.

Corre94windetice will plrare addrese And make
dracti+ and check , iiiiyabie to order of

EC(' It ITY TisusT COMPANY.

OEFICEIts

Pr...l.lent..DA V I I) GREG..
Vier PreAdent 4 ..JA 11Es T. BRADY.
General Stipertutcutirtit...lNU BATES NUMV I.LIN

DIRECTORS.

Hun. Robt. M'Rnight, Philip P Bente'
B. L. Faiiefitock, _Hartley 11,.ward,
U S. Fet,rulem, ' Daniel Enter.
'James T. Brady, Benjamin z•lni;erly

David (...“..g1:. 1..). BlAtichartl.
Henry 11. Ciiiiinii.

TRUSTEES

OT ICE.

.A.ll 31 FOR

John Scott, Vice President Virginia and Char-
leston Railroad.

Wm. t'oleinan, Coleman, Rahn' it Co., Du-
quense I runt Steel Works.

Benj. F. Jones, Jones it Laughtin's Iron Works

14on. Joseph Walton, Coal Merchant, l'itts..
H. L. Boni:mut; Late President Merchants and

Manufacturer's National Bank.
lion.John E. Parke, Phelps, Parke ,t CO.

11. I'. Ford, Emerson Saw Works, Beaver Falls,
Pa.

P. 11. Hunker, Merchant, Pittsburgh
Philip (termer, of .Reymer it Bro., Pittsburgh
Win, G. Johnston, Win. ti. Johnston it Co.

Joseph T. Rodgers. President First National
Bank, Brownsville, Pa.

t'.ll. Paulson, Wholesale Dealer in Ilsts, Caps
and Furs, Pithrbargh.

Itas-id Pattersoo, Merchant, Kittanning Pa,

John Gilpinelittorney at Maw, Kittanning, Pa
John G. Alevander, esq.,

N P. FETTERMAN, JOS. M. GAZZANI.
`e 113 m So[Act-rens

To The Nervous of Both Sexes.
The trequent requests of *utterer* froin

of ter'l
neuralgic and Weakened condn*sys-

tem, for the means which restored the nndersign

ed to health many !.ears ago, has again induced

him to make known publicly , his Intention to ben.

ent others., sod he will therefore, on receiving

upstpaid directed envelope, send free of charge it

vy Inc treatise defeating the discovery. use*.

and prescription of the herbal remedy employed.
Address, JOilts M. D•noart., M. D.

marl2-fini II Clinton Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
_ _

The partnership heretofore exiotlng between

the undersigned, under the name and style of

Coale S. Duntaar, to the manufactme of hire
Brick, has been thin day dissolved by mutual con-

sent. Char lea Coale will continue the business,

and to alone authorized to settle the &Hairs of the
late Arm.

CuALE,
SAM. DUNBAII.

New Brighton..lnly 4th, _

The heirs of Abraham Bruce, dec'd, offer for

sale the farm formerly owned by biro, situate In

Moon twp.. Beaver Co., Pa. The farm contains
about 140 acres-90 of which are.cleared the bal-

ance well cleared and underlaid with coal. Land
bal-

ls well watered and lies on RoccoOn Creek, about
one mile from New Sheffield, Pa.

For further particulars inquire on the prem I-

sea or at the atom in independence, Beaver Co.,

Pa. iyl6-4w

liretv..Advrtisentents.

STEVENSON & WITTIR
,LAND OFFICE,
Na 103 Penn-9t, Pittzburgb, 'Beaver Pant, Pa.

:4Pr We oll,r the followio; ptopert I,
r gale. (`aft at oar orate and. examine our Jfrg

parr of properties for !ale :
A desirable farm containing 270 enter,. situate in

Mcoaonty twensbip.lhantrer I% tulles r
the station at LeitiOnville, P. Nt„ W. & C. U. 11Ito acres improved., 170acres in excelient timber;all tittabiie wtien cleared, aud Po be worked bymachinery; good %%Met thePlacc, goods ir •never-f4ling• and Mu:-kood Htudtonuan bui lding-.pnw, with quarry ()Oen: good fence.. goodfruit on the place; crania dwelling honse two.sto.Her; containing l roomy: frame batil.; barn ialstlifeet In good repair; stabling connected; good so-
ciety 14 neighborhood, convenient to chamber,
ron!.. nort•onice; a phiarant location. Price,

sl6,2iin •
NO. 4,4„

A splendid farm of 187 acre.s, 1(a) area clear.-.L
and under cuillpation,, ',huge in South Bearer
township, 'Seaver county, Pa.; Excellent sell,
Lind can be worked by machinery; acres nr-t
class timber land; Ss watered by springs abd ruw
fling water, timber land is In tato4 pasture'. Two.
story. Cut Stone, Dwelling of 6 rooms and k Itch
en. gond cellar, all in good condition, hence cur
rounded by shade trrees: good Frame Rank harp.
cut stone fouudatb ti, 60.%:.t1 feet, 'dal-Minn stone

spring house, and all necessary outbuildings, t,to

good orchards; land lies on a good road. Prtt
$10,0130 in ottytnents.

No,. 2.1tr5.
A VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

Situate in Big Beaver townstep„ Beaver county,
state of Penusylvanis. containing MA aCzex —rat
acres Improved-10 sere,' in timber„ conniving of
oak, hickory sod Walnut. This farm can all be
worked by aaachinery.land lies nearly a.l
balance nicely —nearly all rich bottom
land—the soil is black alluvial and rich randy .
loam; is wed watered by a run flowing through
the place, and by several springs:ls underlaid
coal of a superior quality; vein 314 feet thick,
opened in two places:excellent fire' clay on this
land, a brick kiln which Is subetantially built—-
used for either red or tire brick—all under fence
het about 11 acres; timber laud Is in good pie-
tore, would suit for dairy, stock, grain or gar
Benin;: 3 acres in orchard. all choice grafted fruit,
consists ofapple. peach, pear. plums and quince
trees, and a variety of email fruits). Improve-
ments consist of a Two Story Stone House con-
taining 4 rooms with two story frame kitchen at-
tached; a good comfortable house; also one log
house of three rooms; a et= sew Mill in good
running order with good tram, established,
frame stable, corn crib, cattle shed, one-hall mile
from Darlington, two miles from the rail.
road station of Galilee, on the P Ft. SC. It. IL;
churches of all denominations within sight: soci-
ety and aelighborhood at good ,a 1 14 I calmly;r AC:SUDO, stows, etc. „close to itioplaCe.
Price. sli,da).

Inquire of ALEN. Melt &HAN;or Stevenson R.
Witteth.

S. W
MIUMENIE

kitardwart-, Iron, Na

,illass aii Auiculturallemellts,
EMU llovliesteriramti-

IC.nabe & Co.'s Pianos,
HAINES BRos.' PIANOS; and

GEO. A. PRINcE C0..,'ORGAN:4

=I

The three bear and ruo.d popular /netturnebt,
uow in thetnarket, Catalogue and. Price
containl4,full partienlars, mailed many addr,,,-

CIRIMOTTE
19 ',lv)) A vaunt. Pittoborgh, Pa.

SOLE ACZEINT.aprV,rri

(/'zo /A 14114I,la}t4 v
I 1 l

J,,
fi

\!:I.H.MARSHAILI
MANUFACTURER OF,
ttiONUMENTS
'8: GRAVE 1TONES

w.4_ .

. t.*.• ,-",,

,

-
-

Wethave on nand a large Mock: of fine
liead Stones which We are sell lug as cheap as any

other firm in the Stute Also Granite Monument,
and Head Stones fnrnlshed to order as reason:o,l ,

as they can be elsewhere.
Persons wishing Monuments or Head Stone-

will save money by cailnig and seeing our stock
beDire Pareht24elaevrnere, us we wilt guaran-
tee toseas bettpelob -Tar...Digs -cruickey.,liinci—ErnY
other firm in the county. Aleo •

GRINDSTONES AND FIXTURES
CEMENTS OF ALL KINDS By the Dbl.

nisrl4-Gm
Torrey's Patent Arctic

Ice ' Cream Freezer.
Newest and Best

Warranted to Freeze Cream in Four Minutes.
Having been appointed Wholesale Agent for

the sale of the celebrated Freezer in this vicinity,
I am prepared to supply the trade AT IfANCFAC-
runsu'o PRICES. Call and Examine before bay-
ing any other.

W. Mee,LTTRG,
63 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Agent for 41owe's Standard Scales. 5-21 em

STEVENSON & FOSTER.
Stationers,Printers, Bindert, Blank-Book ISlakers

AND R lIOL.E,AL:E DEALEDs IN

PRINTERS' STOCK
Flat Papers. Book Papers, Ruled Bill-Heads. Let
ter-Heads, Cards. Printing bilis, always on
hand. Give ne a call.
(ar. WoOd St. and Third Are , and 82, and S 4

Third .4re
. Reletatrgh, Rs.

isess 4m)

Exeentor*,- Notice.
Estate of Mrs. Adaline Stroek, Dec'd.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Mrs. Ada-
line deceased. late ofBrighton township.
Beaver Courdy, Pa., havingbeen granted to the
undeivigned, all persons knowing themselves in-'
debted to said estate, or having claims or demands
against the same. are hereby requested to make
them known to the 1, nbecriber without delay.
Je2.5-Gw WILLIAM slitocK, Ex'r.

DAIG & SILVERMAN.
WATER STREET.

ROCHESTER, P
IS WEEKLY RECEIVING A FRESH SUPPLY

OF GOODS IN EACH (a THE FOLLOW
ING DEPARTMENTS.

L)FLICC;4OOI-/S.
.learpq,

Cas!imeres and Sat tinets,
White anti Colored awl

Barred Flannels,
Merinos,

Delaines,

1: )ghnnr:
( .ber,.

Lawns,
W:Ver l'rooß

Woolen Shawl
Brown and Black Musßni,

Drilhng,

Canton

.Iseonets.
'rah!, Linr•n,

Irish Linen,
Milliner• Good<

Ribbons and
Fl,lixers,

flats and
.I,•%vulry.

COunterpaney,
Hosiery,

Crush,

fi
GiOVeg

its.
fly close attention to business, and by keepin;•

coaetantly on hand a well assorted s t k of
goods of all the different kinds usually kept in ,1

country store, the understzned hopes in the fu-
ture as in the past to merit and receive a liberal
share of the public patronage,

DAIG dr.. SILVERMAN.
lyl _ _

_

JOHN P. DEAN

HARDWARE AND cUTLEity,

st Wood tit., l'ittabor,g)),

Carpenters' and Blacksmiths To

Shovels, Spades, Scythes, Snathes, no,g,

Forks and Rakes, together with a largo

and varied stock of Iludware and Cut-

lery, suitable tor the trade, at greatly re-

Ilueeti rates j,ly


